
OTE AND OMMENT 

Lock and dam, number 12, at Bellevue, Iowa, wa dedicated on 
September 4, 1939. The address, on "Bellevue-A River Town 
Gem", was delivered by Halleck W. Seaman. 

The outhwe t Iowa Pioneer ' ssociation held a meeting at 
Shenandoah on October 6, 1939, with an attendance of more than 
500 person . Vernon John on, mayor of idney, gave the principal 
address. Mrs. Mary Watson, 91, wa the olde t settler pre ent. 

Mrs. Dorothea Tomlinson Marquis has completed three mural 
paintings for the fount Plea ant po t office. One of these repre
sent a scene in Mount Pleasant in the 1840 's, a econd represents 
a farm scene, and the third represents life on the Iowa We leyan 
College campus. The Tomlinson family ettled at Denmark more 
than a hundred years ago. 

The cornerstone of the new Buchanan ounty courthouse was 
laid on September 20, 1939. A ketch of the county history pre
pared by R. J. Hekel, am Ilouston, and A.G. W. Blank, was read 
by R. J. Williamson. Grand Ma ter Homer A. Benjamin of the 
Iowa Ma onic Grand Lodge laid the stone and the addre was 
given by J. L. Cherny of Independence. 

A granite monument in honor of tephen H. Taft, minister, pio
neer, philanthropi t, and founder of the town of Humboldt and 
Humboldt College, was dedicated at Taft's Park, Ilumboldt, on 

ovember 10, 1939. The ponsor of thi memorial was the Taft 
Memorial A ociation, compo ed of member of the former nity 
Church, a nitarian body. At the dedication, addres es were made 
by the Reverend II. E. Blough and George Bicknell. 

Edward K. Putnam, director of the Davenport Public 1u eum 
and admini trator of the estate of William . Putnam much of 
which wa to be used for the benefit of the museum, died at hi 
home in Davenport on May 22, 193::). Mr. Putnam was born in 
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Davenport on November 17, 1 6 . Before his connection with the 
Museum Mr. Putnam did newspaper work and from 1901-1906 was 
in tructor in English at Leland Stanford University. 

Dr. John Benjamin Magee was inaugurated a President of 
Cornell College, Mount Vernon, Iowa, on October 27, 1939. The 
Honorable Alfred M. Landon delivered an address on ''America's 
Problems Come First" and Dr. Magee 's addre s was on "Quality 
In A Liberal Arts Education''. Addres es following the inaugura
tion included "America Gamble With War", by John T. Flynn; 
and "An Interpreter, One Among A Thousand", by Dr. Georgia 
Harkness. 

Pioneer settlers of Mills, Pottawattamie, and Fremont countie 
a embled in Macedonia on September 16, 1939, for the fifty-se~ 
ond annual reunion. Willoughby Dye of l\Iacedonia wa pre ident. 
Adam Gipe, 95, of Strahan, was the oldest re ident pre ent. 1ifike 
Spitler of Fremont County was elected pre ident for the 1940 cele
bration which will be held at idney. Glen ichol of idney was 
named secretary and trea urer. The main speaker of the day wa 

enator M. B. Pitt of Crescent. 

The city of Ames celebrated its diamond jubilee on eptember 
27-29, 1939. A parade, window displays, an old settlers' program, 
a dance, and other amu ements were part of the program. On the 
twenty- eventh, a memorial plaque in honor of Ben Cole was un
veiled. On September 2 th the new Ames high chool building was 
dedicated, with Governor George A. Wil on a the chief speaker. 
An merican Citizen hip program wa presented on September 
29th, with Frank Miles making the address. 

A Conference on Educating for Improved Human Relations was 
held at Drake University at De Moine on ovember 18, 1939. 
Co-sponsor with Drake Univer ity was the ational Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 'rhe program included discu ion under the 
direction of Herbert Seaman , with a panel made up of helton 
Beatty, Grinnell College, C. . Burrow , Simp on College, Indian
ola, felvin Gingerich, Washington Junior College, Dr. Herbert 
Martin, State University of Iowa, R. F. Myer , Thomas Jeffer on 
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High chool, oun il Bluff, and Rev. Robert A. Walsh, Dowling 
Coll ge, D Moine . 

The war in Europe ha made the distribution of magazin and 
journals a difficult undertaking. ub criber to foreign periodicals 
who fail to r i e their copies should r port the fact to the Ameri
can Documentation Institute, Biblio:6.lm ervice, c/o . . Depart
ment of griculture Library, a hington, D. C., gi ing the name 
of the periodical, the place of publication, name of publi her, the 
volume dat , and number of the la t i ue rec iv d, detail as to 
where the ub cription wa plac d, and the name and addre s of 
the ub criber. 

The Iowa tate Teach rs ociation held it annual convention 
at De foine on Tovember 2-4, 1939. mong th notable peaker 
were Jan Iasaryk, Mr . Ruth Bryan w n Rohde, Bi bop 
Bromley xnam, Ii J e ie L Parker, 1i Ella Enslow, Dr. A. 
J. toddard, and Dr. Thoma H. Brigg . Officer elected for the 
n uing year wer a follow : A. E. Ilarri on, county superin

t ndent of chool , Buena i ta ounty, p esident; and J. II. 
Trefz, principal of the re ton High chool, vice president. Miss 

gne amu 1 on of De foine i the executive ecretary of the 
ociation and Erne t . Zelliott of es :Moine i trea urer. 

The 1 thodi t Church of Iowa ity celebrat d its centennial an
nive ary on ovember 26-Decemuer 3, 1939. The program in
cluded: a ermon by the pre ent pa tor, Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, on 

unday ovember 26th; an all church dinner on the evening of 
ovember 2 th at ~ hich the R verend Harry D. llenry, a former 

pa tor poke on "The hurch in a llundred Year of ervice"; an 
indoor pageant-revu - '' entury of ervice' ', pre ented by 
the Ladie Aid on the afternoon of o ember 29th, a dinner on 
Friday night, pon ored by the e ley Ji'oundation, at which rep
r entative of variou ducational group poke, followed by an 
addre by Dr. el on P. llorn, Pre ident of Baker niver ity, on 
"The burch Face It Educational Opportunity". The celebra
tion clo ed with a pecial unday chool program on Dec mber 
third and a ermon by Bi hop J. Ralph fagee of De foine on 
'' The hurch in the :\lodern World'·. 
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Cyrenus Cole, newspaperman, Congressman, writer of Iowa his
tory, and life member of the State Historical Society of Iowa, died 
in Washington, D. C., on November 14, 1939. He was born on a 
farm near Pella, Iowa, on January 13, 1 63, the son of .A.art and 
Hendrica de Booey Cole, who had come to Pella from Holland in 
184 7. The story of his life he himself told in the volume I Remem
ber I Remember publi hed by the State Hi torical Society in 1936. 
His career divide into five part -his boyhood in Marion County 
and his education in the public chools and at Central University 
in Pella, 1863-1 87; working a a reporter and assistant editor of 
the Iowa State Register at De Moine , 1 7-1 9 ; editing the Ce
dar Rapids Republican, 1 98-1921; Repre entative from the Fifth 
Iowa District in ongre , 1921-1933; and hi torical writing dur
ing his later year in Wa hington, 1933-1939. 

Mr. Cole enjoyed writing and even a a new paperman and Con
gre man he publi hed A Bit of Holland in America (1 95 ), The 
Two Great Canyons (1907), From Fow· Corner to Washvngton 
(1920), and From Washington to Four Corners (1922). Be t 
known and mo t important of hi earlier book wa A History of 
the People of Iowa, publi hed by the Torch Pre at edar Rapid 
in 1921. .After hi retirement from office he wrote hi autobiog
raphy (I Remember I Remember). I Am Man - The Indian 
Black Hawk wa published by the tate Ilistorical ociety in 1938. 
At the time of hi death the ociety had ready for printing a third 
book by Mr. Cole, Iowa Thr&ugh the Y ears, which is to be the first 
volume in the Iowa Centennial eries. 
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